
panted' Ma
Coldsboro Wed
Mrs. Jumie Lewis sad Mrs.

Nell Sanderson of Carolina fv
each also Mrs Belle Stalling
visited Mrs. Thomas Hughes
recently.

Steve Murphy of Morganton
was home with his mother,
Mrs. Isabelle Murphy last w-

Mrs.' Isshell Murphy visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Brown is
Raleigh Sun.

Mrs. Eloise K. Ryder visi¬
ted Lawrence Ryder and fa¬
mily in Fayetteville during the
uuiiwnil

Mrs. Basel Scott spent the
neahwd in Faison with the
Harold Precythes.

Miss Mary Lee Sykes and
Mrs. Margaret Dail went to
Goldsboro Sat.

Mrs. Roben Hollingsworth
and Mrs. Wallace Norris vi¬
sited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Teachey ill in Rose Hill Fri.

Mrs. Durwood Clifton of F-
alson visited Mrs. Robert Hol-
lingsworth last week.

The Dick Bogard family,
from Pawhuska, Okla., are vi¬
siting Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Msrcer for s couple of weeks.
The children and grandchild¬

ren of the late Joe Whitman
had a family reunion on Sun.,
May 90th, at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Poythress of Bowden

Mist Syk«s '

Bridg* Hostess
Miss Mary Lee Syltes enter¬

tained- her bridge club last W-
ednesday night with Mrs. El¬
oise K. Ryder and Mrs. D.S.
Williamson as additional gue¬
sts. High score for the club
members playing was compfl-
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progresakoTthe hostess ser¬
ved strawberry shortcake and
coffee.

Konrtoct Klub
Mrs. D.S. Williamson hos¬

tessed the Kenansvllle Kontr-
act Klub last Thurs., night.
Mrs. Marks Griffin woo Ugh
score prise. For refreshments
Mrs. Williamson served lemoo
pie and coffee.

w. s. c. s.
The Woman's Society of C-

hristian Service of the Local
United Methodist Church met

Monday night. May Mth with
Mrs. E.S. McGowan, the pre¬
sident, Mrs W.M. Ingram pr¬
esided. The program was in
charge by Mrs. Larry War- jrlngton. After the closing pr- 1

ayer a social hour was enjoy¬
ed while the hostess assisted
fay Miss Mary Lee Sykes ser- jved strawberry shortcake and I
lime punch to the 13 ladies
present.

Presbyterian
Woman Mat |

Circle IB of the Women of
Grove PresbyterianChurch mot
Monday afternoon with Mrs. I
Robert Hollingsworth. The cir- '
ck chairman, Mrs. G.V. Good¬
ing presided. The monthly Em- r
phasis was discussed by Mrs. I
N.B. Boney and Mrs. JJB. St¬
roud moderated the Bible Stu-,
dy. Mrs. Ralph Berwick made 1
the closing prayer.

Circle #3 met that night at .

8 o'clock with the cirlce cha- I
irman, Mrs. James S. Murphy I
who presided over the meet- I

dbu and Ars.^Sr
llamaon aave Dr rri
Mrs. Bothy Health wu hos¬

tess f :hr Ella Cooper Cir¬
cle Monday night. Mrs. Barba¬
ra Yelserton presided Mrs.
Heath had charge of the pro-

ri on "Seeing Life from
Other Side." she was as¬

sisted by her daughter, Debbie
also by Rosen y aad Melanie
Grinson. These girls are mem¬
bers of the local 4-H club and
were later assisted by other
members of their club in put¬
ting oo a Dress Review.

Announce Birth
Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry S. White

of Cabot. Ark., announce the
birth of a daughter. Leslie Mi¬
chelle on May 17, 1978. Mrs.
White is the former Linda Bar-
nette daughter of Mr. aid Mrs.
L.M. Bamette of Kenansvllle
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^ The average man's Idea of a good sermon *

* is one that goes over his head and hits

* 'T . ft
Parents find there's nothing more touch-

Vh and-go than a college student home on va- II ® ft
Counterfeiter to partner: "Since we've been

2/ using recycled paper, I don't feel so gulhy n> about all this " U/
. * Mi'

We have Rexall Anniversary Specials too

r big savings to pass up at Brewer Drug ft
Co.-come shop and save. You can boy Qe- ' I*
art of Ml31 Klenxo spring queen mouth

Vwash for Just 98*-plus other anniversary
specials. Bv
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Mrs Sandra Eva,is Casey al-

Ui Irving punch from I
the other Salted ut and I
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Now we re offering fine china service plus great bank¬

ing service at Waccamaw We ft start you oft with a free
¦. '4

4-piece place setting of Imperial Fine China in the

Seville pattern designed by W M. Dalton This lovely ^

pattern has a delicate sof,t blue floral motif, with
x»>'<¦+$fV ¦'}[-(1j*'*""y^exquisite platinum swirls The traditional rim shape is

finely edged in gold.
To get your nee place setting, just open a

regular 41/2% savings account with a deposit ol $25 or

more. Or open one of our higher-paying savings ac-

counts with a S500 deposit, whether it's our 5% ... W !§?
5'/2 % or 53/4% Golden Savings Or add $25 to your \
present savings account, whichever it is. One free gift f

,to a farnn, please.

| Get additional place settings at the special
depos tors price of only S3 95 each with subsequent
S25 dep-.sits And you can get more than just the bare

^
essentials Aiso available at special depositors prices
are the tine Seville companion pieces

Wu.ch your ^collection expand as your sav- I v

ingsgrow u. Waccamaw I


